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i Summer: Music Society Admits 77 New Members
Jean Hueftle, piano; Phyllis Ma ior of piano.Eleven students and six faculty
lony, voice; Joan Marshall Reist,
piano; Rosemary Weeks, and Rog-

er Wischmeier, organ.
Faculty members initiated were:

Priscilla Parson, instructor of
cello; Elizabeth Wright and Mrs.
Kathryn White, both supervisors
at University High School; Marius
Fossenkempet , visiting professor
of woodwinds; Harvey Hinshaw,
assistant professor of piano, and

After the initiation, the new ini-

tiates presented the following mu-

sical program: "Sonata No. 2 in
A Major," by Brahms, Miss Weeks
and Mrs. Rrist; "Mon Coeur
s'ouvre a ta voix," by Saint-Saen-

Miss Malony and Mr. Bush;
"Trio," by Poulenc, Mr. McKie,
Mr. Friest, and Jack Snider, as-

sistant professor; "Scaramouche,"
by Milhaud, Miss Alvord and Miss
Hueftle.

members were initiated into Uni-
versity chapter of Pi Kappa Lamb-
da, national honorary music so-

rority.
New members, selected on the

basis of being superior music stu-
dents, are:

Jack McKie, trumpet, graduate
student; Patricia Alvord, piano;
Carol Newell Blore, piano; Wil-
liam Bush, piano; Wendell Friest,
trombone; Robert Graham, piano; Londsey Merrill, assistant profes--!I
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Casually smart fashion . . .

headed for campus fameM4
- . . , Coartety Lincoln Journal

Scholarship Award
Loomis Hall received the age 6.653, during the first semes-- Sue Hinkel, (right), president of

BABW achievement award for ter of all residence halls for worn-- BABW, are Marie Gerdes and
having the highest grade aver- - en. Accepting the award from Evonne Einspahr (left). New

Bacon:

AY SPORT
Tuesday Parade:

NROTC To Honor
Outstanding Cadets

Seminar
Slated
By NYU

Arrangements have been com-

pleted far the New York Univer-

sity School of Education's 8th grad-

uate Seminar in Western Europe
during July and August, according
to Dr. Christian Arndt, chairman
of the NYU department of foreign
languages and international rela-

tions education.

The participants will visit Eng-

land, Belgium, Germany, Italy,
Switzerland and France where they
will visit schools, universities, leg-

islative bodies and hear talks by
educators and government off-

icials.

They will also have the oppor-
tunity to attend Shakespeare plays
in Stratford visit the
Cologne Cathedral, climb a moun-

tain in Switzerland, attend the
Rome opera and see the Foliles
Bergere in Paris.

Dr. Arndt estimates the total
cost to an individual participant
including fees for the maximum
number of graduate credits that
can be earned which is eight, will
be ?1,168.

The members of the seminar,
traveling by ocean steamer, will
leave from Quebec City, Canada
on July 1 and return to that city
on August 18.

Persons who plan to enroll
should apply immediately to Pro-
fessor C. O. Arndt, Seminar on
Western Europe, New York Un-
iversity, Washington Square, New
York, N.Y.

Sigma Xi

To Initiate
Sixty-Si- x

The Nebraska chapter of The
Society of Sigma Xi, national
scientific society, will bold its an-

nual initiation Tuesday at 6:15
p m. in the Union ball room.

Forty-seve- n associate members
and 19 full members will be ini-

tiated at the University.
Dr. Rufus More, associate pro-

fessor of botany, will deliver the
past presidential speech, "Experi-
ments on Plants that Produce In-

secticide Rotenone."

Top Debate
Freshman
Presented

SUIT
Awards to Outstanding" Navy'

ROTC Midshipmen will be made at
the Battalion parade on Memorial
Mall at 3 p.m. on Tuesday.

Tha awards will be presented
to Midshipmen of all classes who
Lave displayed outstanding interest
and aptitude in particular aspects
of naval service such as marks-
manship, naval aviation, leadership
and soldierly bearing, and Marine
Crops service. Asrcis will be pre-

sented by Captain T. A. Donovan,
Professor of Naval Science, and by
Commander C. W. Fischer of the
Reserve Officers Association.

The awards to be presented, re-

cipients, and donors are as

Minute Man Medals are present- -

ed annually by the Sons of the
American Revolution to freshmen
Naval Science students who have,
exhibited outstanding leadership,!
bearing, and excellence in Naval ;

Science. These medals will be!
awarded to: Midshipman D. C
Davidson, Midshipman F. J. How-- !

lett. Midshipman G. J. Warner.'
E dgar Boschult Scholarships:

are awarded annually to male--;
members of the the freshman,'
sophomore, or junior classes of j

the university currently enrolled'
in Military Science or Naval Sci-- i
ence. Individuals receiving these j

scholarships must possess qualities

O Polished Cotton Fabric

O Ivy League Styling

style coat Kith matching strap

back trousers in cool polished cotton

that's washable. Ideal for summer for
wear right now !

WHITE TAN

IVY GREEN

Barbara Bacon, freshman tn
Teachers College, was presented
as the outstanding freshman de-
bate. She received the award Thurs-
day night at the meeting of Del-
ta Sigma Rho, national forensic
honorary, according to Jere y,

president.
Miss Bacon received tlie Long

Cup, which is presented each year
to a freshman debater.

Miss Bacon is a member of AWS

Board, ALT and Delta Gamma.
The Long Cup was won last year

by Nancy Copeland sophomore in
Teachers, and Sara Jones, soph-
omore in Arts and Sciences.

Three new initiates were recieved
into Delta Sima Rho. They include
Miss Copeland, Mias Jones and
Dick Shugrue, sophomore in Arts
and Sciences.

Miss Jones was elected
of the group. Miss Copeland litThe United States Naval In,' .' ".t

awards two subscriptions t V
"U. S. Naval Institute Proceed-
ings." This publication has for its
purpose the advancement of pro-

fessional, literary and scientific
knowledge in the Navy. These sub--

of leadership, excellent aptitude
scholarship record, and worthiness j

for financial assistance. Boschult
Scholarships will be awarded to
Midshipman Gary R. Kilday, and'
Midshipman L. L. Smalley.

The ROTC Gold Medal of the
Sciety of American Military En-- i
gineers will be awarded to Mid--)

0035Sizes 38-1-6

All tall sizeswill be awarded to:will serve as recording secretary, jscriptior.s
Shugrue as corresponding secre-
tary and Connie Hursi will be the
treasurer.

Election of the new president was
postponed until next fall.

shipman M. K. Seagrean. Midship-
man Seagren has been named as
the Outstanding 1957 Junior Engi- -

neering Student of the NROTC at!
the University. j

GOLD'S Men's Clothinf Balcony
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The public is invted to attend
the parade.Buck:

Paul Streich, outstanding regu-

lar NROTC midshipman; Gary
Burchfield, outstanding contract

Convair Aircraft Corporation will
award a trophy to the senior mid-

shipman who has displayed out-

standing interest in contributing to
the nation's air strength. This tro-

phy will be awarded to Midship-
man James Boling.

The Marine Crops Association
will award a two-yea- r subscription
to "The Marine Corps Gazette,"
the professional magazine for ma-

rines, and membership in the Ma-

rine Corps Association to the out-

standing candidate for commission
in the United States Marines. Re

Cornhusker Selects
Nine Section Heads

ceiving this award will be Midship

to
a young
man

man Victor Golletz.
The Reserve Officers Associaton

will award medals to the midship-
man displaying outstanding marks
manship and excellence in marks
manship. The medal for outstand
ing marksmanship will be present
ed to Midshipman John Lan
ders. The exceltence in Marksman i

ship medal will be presented to
Midshipman William Rucker. wi.h fhe world on r

;a string

Gamma Phi Beta; Student Scenes

Ellen Stokes, freshman in Arts
and Sciences and a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Sororities

Nancy Lewis, freshman in Teach-

ers and a member of Delta Gam-

ma; Activities Barbara Jo Bible,
freshman in Arts and Sciences and
a member of Alpha Chi Omega;
Student Government C a r o 1 y n
Lang, freshman in Teachers and a
member of Delta Gamma.

Teachers and Pharmacy Sue-An- n

Scanabel, freshman in Teach-
ers and a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Men's Houses, Halls and
Intramurals S h e 1 d o n Knuitz,
freshman in Arts and Sciences and
a member of Zeta Beta Tau; Fine
Arts Sharon Smith, freshman in
Music and a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta, and Religion Dick
Tempero, sophomore in Music.

There will be a meeting for the
entire staff Tuesday at 5 p.m. in
Parlor B of the Union, Miss Buck
announced.

Section Editors were chosen oil
the basis of ability, interest, ex-
perience and time available for the
job, she said: "I think we have
selected a really capable staff."

New Pledges
Gamma Alpha Chi, national ad-

vertising nonorary for women, has
announced its spring pledge class,
according to Mary Dee DeMars,
president.

The new pledges are: Phyllis
Bonrer, Bev Buck, Bev Ellis, Lu
Forney, Bobbie Holt, Natalie John-

son, Claudia Keys, June Stefanisin,
Carolyn Williams and Cindy
Zschau.

Nine men and nine women have
been selected from over 60 appl-
icants to be section editors of the
1958 CORNHUSKER, Bev. Buck,
Cornhusker editor, announced
Saturday.

An art editor, Mary Lynn Staf-
ford, i;id l panel editor, Ruth
Roubal, were also selected. Miss
Buck said. Miss Stafford and Miss
Roubal are both sophomores in
Home Economics.

The sections and their editors are
Arts and Sciences, Law and Journ-

alismChuck Wilson, freshman in
Arts and Sciences and a member of

Phi Delta Theta; Royalty Wayne
Robertson, freshman in Arts and
Sciences and a member of Alpha
Tau Omega; Medicine, Dentistry
and Nursing, Marilyn Lindquist,
freshman in Arts and Sciences and
a member of Chi Omega; Ag Co-

llegeTom Kraeger, freshman in
Agriculture and a member of Al-

pha Gamma Rho.
Men's Athletics Jim Moore,

Freshman in Business Adminis-
tration and a member of Phi Delta;
Militsiry Dkk Basco, freshmaDin
Arts and Sciences and d member
of Theta Xi; Engineering College

Jary Kilday, freshman in En-

gineering and a member of Farm
House; Fraternities Jim Roman,
undeclared freshman member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Administra-
tion Lynne Meyers, freshman in
Arts and Sciences and a member of
Pelta Delta Delta.

Women's Houses, Halls and
Sports JoAnne Wyrens, freshman
in Teachers and a member of

Classified Ads
Tor Tret estimates on local nd long

distance hauling call

For Sale: Excellent condition 35" 2BR
Trailer Home. or Lot No. 43.
Center Trailer Court.
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This June, the graduates of our engi-

neering and scientific schools, pockets
stuffed with job offers, have "the world

on a string."

But there's another "string" attached
to this fabulous situation: A man can

only accept one job offer.

How can the graduate make up his
mind wisely about his vital decision? i

Were not going to try to tell you.
And we're going to resist the tempta-
tion to point out the many advantages
of working for IBM much as our
company, like every other, needs top-not- ch

engineering and scientific talent

We're merely going to leave you with
one thought that may help you make

your decision:

IBM's President has stated this pol-

icy: "... 7 want this company to be
known as the one which has the great-

est respect for the individual!'.
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TO BE OR NOT TO BE

Philosopher Berkeley did insist
That only thingB we see exist.

But if what's real is what I see,
When I'm not looking, who is me?

MORALi You know it's real when it's the BIG, BIG

Phys Ed Club
Holds Banquet,
Elects Officers

The new officers of the Wom-

en's Physical Education Club were
chosen at the annual banquet held

at Lone Oak on Tuesday night.

The new officers for next year in-

clude Deloris Wertz, president, Jan
Shrader, vice president; Barbara
Lemmerman, secretary; Bernita
Ecklund, treasurer.

High scholarship awards were
tUso given and they went to Dar-len- e

Ridgssly, Sally Laase, Pat
Arbuthnot, Alverta Strickland, and

Barbara Lemmerman.
Miss Wertz was also the recip-

ient of the Mabel Lee Scholarship
which is presented each year to
a junior who is deserving and
shows the most promise in the pro-

fession.

The sperker for this year's ban-

quet was Dr. Frank Court. Dr.
Court spoke to the club on his
trip to the Olympics.

pleasure of Chesterfield. More full-flavor- ed satisfaction
from the world's best tobaccos. PLUS
King-siz- e filter action ... a better
tobacco filter because it's packed
Brother by ACCU.RAY! CX"Vr"2 INTERNATIONAL

BUSINESS MACHINESCjCC'Kj cospobation
--9' Ki VvMSistrfteh! King hat vsrythi

U M3
K gon ta Joyce TrtbUcot, Unianity of Caliornia

data pnoccssiira t
IMUTAJIV PRODUCTS

CLECTRkt TYPEWRITERS

STSClAk (MtMNURINa PROOOCTS

at Berkeley, for Mr Chester Field poem.
$50 far every philoeophictd nermt accepted for ptbl- -
cation. CheeterUld, PJO. Bo 21, Neu York 46. N. Y.
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